Circumstances of local position had induced Dr Hubener, who is a native of the Dithmarsch territory, to make the Dithmarsch distemper the subject of his Inaugural Dissertation, published in 1821 ; and his subsequent attention to the subject, and frequent intercourse with the diseased, have enabled him to mature and rectify several of the views previously entertained.
The present treatise contsrtns the result of these labours. degree of personal beauty, and, after the death of the father, quitted the hospital in healths According to the testimony of the mother, her husband had no symptom of the disease at the period of the birth of the daughter, but the symptoms made their first appearance about a year after. Among a family of six sisters, he was the only individual, and also the youngest, whom the disease attacked. The parents were healthy ; but it was ascertained that the aunt of the grandfather had been affected with the disease.
How it passed through these steps to this man he admits his inability to comprehend.
Conversely, he mentions cases of children affected with spetalska sprung from healthy parents, but one or other of whose preceding relatives had presented its symptoms. In one case, a woman who died in the hospital had, when in a state ofhealth, born to a healthy husband three children, all of whom became diseased and died in the hospital; but her fourth child, which she bore after she had became affected with spetalska, was then living in the parish of Socken, an agricultural labourer, 42 Mercurial remedies obtain the first place in his consideration; the second is assigned to antimonial and sulphurine medicines;
